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EULOGIZES THE PRINCIPAL
OF THE REIDSVILLE SCHOOL

IF A
FARM '
HOME

CITY" LOT
Winds Vary, but
LuziANNE --Never

Editor The Review:
When a good man leaves a com-

munity and county, there is a great
vacancy left, which can never be fill-

ed. This can truthfully be applied
to Mr. It. W. Isley, former prin-
cipal of Popular Branch High school
and superintendent of Currituck coun-
ty schools . .. -

To My Farmer Friends:

I wish to announce that I will

be with the boys at the Union
Warehouse, where we will be

You want to buy or eIL
ee .PETTIGREW, at

Sheriff old office, 10&
Gilmer Street.

Mr. Isley has been the greatest ed-

ucator this county has ever known.
He stood for the uplift of the school
communities and county. During his
stay here, two years as principal ofto see you at any ti me.glad What others tell me I

may believe; but what
I find out for myself,
I know.

Thos. A. Edison.

You don't have to be a magician to
make two pots of coffee exactly alike
when you use Luzianne. For
Luzianne is unvarying in character,
ever and always the same good-drinki- ng

coffee. But the only way you
can really know Luzianne is to drink
it. And that suggests your buying a
can today. Bear in mind, you take no
chances with Luzianne. The guaran-
tee protects you to the very penny.
So, get right to it and buy Luzianne
now. Every sip will confirm your
good judgment and our good faith.
Ask for profit-sharin- g catalog.

"0TfHOT'"

We promise the top of the market' for eveiy pile
of tobacco sold with us.

Yours For Faithful Service,

W. S. McKINNEY

Poplar Branch High Schlol and two
as superintendent of the county, he
did more for the foundation of an
educational uprise than any one man
has ever done. Through his untir-
ing efforts the county has been
awakened to see the necessity of edu-
cating, thoroughly, its children.

Before Mr. Isley came to Poplar
Branch there was a four-teach-

school here. When he left there
was a new school high school build-
ing and a faculty of six. The 'en-

tire eleven high school grades were
being taught, also a course in music.

Those students who were under

The Lurianne Guarantee :
If, after using the content
ofa emit, you are not am ti fled
in every respect, your gro-

cer will refund your money.

IKIANoffeehim and have later gone to college
are very glad to tell the world that

The ReilyT&ylor Company, New Orleans
1

Satisfactory
Clothes

L

he was the best instructor they have
ever had. He taught them thorough-
ly and cheerfully. It was a pleasure
for him to assist them to the higher
things of life. Through his good in-

fluence some have gone to college
and are working their way so that

I HAVE
REPRESENTED

THE

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance Co.

OF NEWARK, N. J.
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and i he most liberal
company on earth

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT INSURANCE.

ASK THEM.

FRANCIS

WOHACK,

The K-Insuranc-

Mac.

Write To The BoyaThe Selected Men
Today and tomorrow more selected There are many people in this as

men will leave Tor the cantonments well as in other communities who
to be trained for battle against the

they niy be like him, if possible.
He helped them to secure places iu
colleges of the State, as the Universi-
ty, State Normal and A. & E. Col-

lege. .

The Poplar Branch Betterment So

Kaiser's forces. The occasion Is a
marked one in the lives of these men
and it Is also one of greit significance
to those who are left behind. Forciety can not "boost" him sufficiently.

He was always at its back in the hourThese days of uncertain Clothes values, we ask the consid-

eration of "The man who cares"?

it must always be remembered that
the greater the number of thos;e who
go the greater the ' responsibility of

have relatives or friends in the serv-

ice of their country at the present
time. They should make it a point to
communicate, as often as possible,
with these friends at the frnt, writ-
ing interesting and cheering letters
about happenings at home, letters
which will show that their service
for their country is appreciated and
that those left behind are with them
In spirit.

There is nothing more welcome to(

of trial, ready and willing ti give
his mental and physical ability. The

This store is well known as a House ofSatisf actory Clothes great space which has oeen left in
the Society by him leaving the
county seems to grow wider and
wider; for It needs him more and

and we shall stand by our colors.

Our handsome new Suits, our Correct Hats and moro every day. The Society fceeemsour

those who remain at home.
Every" one of the latter will have

a part In determining how long those
who go will have to stay, how hard
they will have to fight 'and how many
of them will return.

By the practice, of self-denia- l, by
diligence in the tasks of civil life and
the soldiers of the Allies, who In
this country hot only have got to. see
that our soldiers lack for nothing;

a man at the front than a letter fromto be at a loss without his assistance
It was through his efforts that Betchoice selections in Haberdashery make a strong appeal to home, not a doleful epistle, but one'
terment Societies were organized that breathes clear and hope and

courage, such a letter win entourthroughout the county. These So
.cietiea have been a complete sua age a soldier and make him feel more

determined than ever to do his fullcess wherever they have been organ
duty-- .

Plumbing

Contractor
we also have the duty of sending
of our substance to our Allies so
that they can give the support of
their men that will enable the latter

And if you have a friend In camp
or at the front and write him a let
ter, do not feel agrleved if you do

the man who appreciates the "Better Things" in men's wear

This is the store for the man that doesn't judge values
by advertised "Bargain Prices," but rather by the sort of

outfitting he is offered for bis money!

Prices change but litttle Values have changed wonderful-

ly. L";;v
Keep this Satisfactory Store in your mind when readjKfor

your fall outfitting. (

ized and have been a great uplift
to the schools and communities.

Mr. Isley organized the first debat-
ing union that was organised in the
county. The young folks took , a
great pride In the unions and several
successful debates were held. On
one occasion the debating team at
Poplar Branch won In tlfe Triangula?

to carry on their part of the fighting
with complete supplies of every sort. not get an early response.' It is

The war will be won by the side with not because your letter is not appre-
ciated, but because of the lack ofthe greatest resources and the rapid'
time and the fatigue after the day's
work. Intensive training in military All kinds cf Plumbingd:-La- and w;int to Chapel Hill to fi

ity with which these are brought into
play will determine its duraton. Ev-

ery citizen, however humble, has tC

part to perform in husbanding and Roofing Guttering, Etc.
cantonments and duty at the front
do not permit, much leisure for other
things, especially it a man takes the

ter the fir-- contest. These unions
have added greatly to the Interest

conserving our resources.of the school life for the pupils. time to do any reading or indulge inThe message o the President toWhile he was in this county cou- -
recreation along other line.the first increment of selected menty commencements were organized

First-cla- ss Workmen.

All Work Guaranteed.
Specifications Gladly Fur

applies to all alike. It may well beby him. These commencements
have brought the county together in NUXATED IRONone educational enterprise as nothing

nish d.else could have done. They haveWILLIAMS
,

'

& CO.
v.

"The Man's Store."
been pronounced a decided success
by many prominent men who haver
spoken here. In other words, Mr (III)Isley has made the commencements

increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-
down people 100 per
cent, in ten days Id
niany Instances. $100
forfeit if it fails a
per full explanation
in large article boob
to appear in this pa-
per. Ask your doctor

R. G. Gladstone.what they are. The people of this
county can not fully express the good
that the commencements have been
to the schools and county,

repeated here. It is as follows:
,You are undertaking a great
duty. The heart of the whole
country is with you.

Everything that you do will be
watched with deepest interest
and with the deepest solicitude,
not only by those who are near
and dear to you, but by the whole
nation beside. For the great war
draws us all together, makes us
all comrades and brothers as all
true Americans felt themselves
to be when we first made good
our national independence.

The eyes of all the world will
be upon you, because you --are
in some special Sense the sol- -

diers of freedom. Let it be your
pride, therefore, to show all men
everywrere not only what good
soldiers you are, but also what

The school, community and county,
which have received the services of

WANTED!
OLD JUNK FOR CASH

We want to exchange for CASH foe- -

Mr. R. W. Isley are to be congratu-
lated and envied. lie gly.es his mind

or druggist about it.
BRITTAIN'S DRUG STORE
FETZER DRUO STORE
GARDNER DRUG COMPANY
R. II. TUCKER

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

heart and life to his work, and the your Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Ft-b- Bags, Scrar Bacainsr. Braaaschool in which he teaches, the com

munity and county in which he works Copper, Lead, Zinc, Oia Rubber Boot
and Shoes, Auto Casings, Inner Tubes..are sure to prosper and grow because
Carriage Tires, and all kinds of Sera

o '.' v:
0 Cut This Out
O TAKE THIS COUPON AND
0 ONLY 89 CENTS

good men you are, keeping , O , -
O

of his work.
Words cannot express the good that

he has done in Poplar Branch and in
Currituck county. He has not only
been a great worker in the schools
but he has helped in every way possi-

ble to make the county grow.
B. P.

Poplar Branch, N. C.

O
O
O

straight in everything and pure
and clean through and through.

Let us all set forth ourselves
a standard so high that it will
be a glory to live up to it and

, then let us live up to It and add

Metals and Iron.
Bring us your material.

FOR SALE
1 One ton Truck Wlnton..
1 Five passenger Ford.
1 Runabout with TrucK Body Ford,
All In good running condition. EMky

er for sale or will trade.

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry Prizery Bldg. Opp. Depot

O
O
o
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OCLUBBING OFFERSI O

To Britta'ii's Drug Store
and get a Doliar Bottle of El-
lington's Liver Cleanser. Also
absolutely free,' a 25 cent bot-
tle of Ellligton'8 Mutton Linil
ment, and a 25 cent Jar Dick's
Pneumonia Salve. .

Ellington's Liver Cleanser
tones up the Liver, aids Di-

gestion, relieves - Sick 'Head-
ache, removes Neuralgia, ban-
ishes Rheumatism, relief for
Colic, excellent for Gastritis,
purines the Blood, instant re--!

lief for sour Stomach,
Present this coupon at Brit-tain'- s

Drug Store.

Until further notice we will accept O
Oyearly subscriptions for the following
0papers at the price named:
OThe Review and Atlanta Constitu

a new laurel to the crown of
America.

My affectionate confidence
goea with you in every battle and
every test. God keep and guide

.'. you.-.-- x
Every selected man should have

this tender, helpful message from a
great and warm-hearte- d President
where he can refer to it constantly

News and Observer.
I

O HIGH GRAPHtion (Tri-Weekl- .. .... .. .. 12.75
The Review and New York World O BuITJlJlrrO BRICK

(Trl-Weekl- .2.15.. .. .. .. .. ..
The Reviffw and Progressive Farm

o
o
o
o
o

er .... ...... .......... $2.00
The Review and Saturday Evening

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OO O OPost .. .. .. ........ .. .. $2.65
The Review and Ladles Home Jour

Brick is the most endurinff
HMMt eecnr against fire; avwt
comfortable in all we then
most eooncmlcaJ la final votX,
and the cost ,'beaatlful of toy
bunding uatsriaL

It quility appeals to yon,
write cs and get quotation.
BAlpme&ta made promptly.
WILLIAMSON A

HEDGECOCK, INC.
JfartlnsTHle, Vs.

nal ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. $2.65 CASTOR IA
For Infants cad Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
"THE LETTER E"The Review and Greenboro Daily

News (Daily and Sunday) .. . . $7.00
Someone has advanced the opinion

HERE are rugs that will surely
you. Our new stock of

rugs is certainly ger erous enough in size and assort-
ment to afford most ample opportunity for the indi-
vidual fancy of careful purchasers. "

Tapestries, Body Brusels, Velvets, Axminsters and
Royal Wiltons are all represented in the very best of
their respective weaves. The designs are as attrac-
tive and handsome as you could find anywhere. As
to values well, we'll leave that to your good judgment
when you see the rugs tVemielves and compare the
prices to the qualities.

that the letter "E" to the mosi. unfor
tunate character in the English alpha

jjway bears
tii far a

SlgoAtur of

The Review and The Danville Bee
(evening) .... ...... .. .... $4.50

The Review and The Daville Reg-

ister (moVning). .. .. .. .. .. $4.50
Send cash, check or money order

bet because it is out of cash, forever
in debt never out of danger, and In
hell all the time."U you can t put a gun on your

Bht we call attention the fact thatwith order. Address
THE REVIEW COMPANY

Reldsville, N. C.
shoulder," says the Indiana State
Council of Defense, "put a silo on your "E" Is never In war and always in

peace. It is the beginning of exist
Ideal Pressing Clab

W. ff. WILLIAMS, Prep.
Farm.1 ence, the commencement of ease, and

the end of trouble.
Without it there would be no Rexall

All. Garments Cleaned or Dyed oatstore, no coffee, no bread, no life, no
heaven, no service, no business, no
appreciation, no regrets, no Fetaer's

Short Notice.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

OLDER BUT STRONGER
" To be healthy at seventy prepare at

forty" is sound advice because in the
strength of middle life we too often for-
get that the careless treatment of aches
and pains undermines our strength.

Keep your blood pure and rich and

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work

Experience the Best Teacher, '

It la generally admitted that expe.
fence is the best teacher, but should
we not make use of the experience of
others as well as our ownT The ex-

perience of a thousand persons Is
mor to be depended npoa than that
of one Individual. Many thousands of
persons have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
with the best results, which shows It

The Words "Fetaex' Pure Drugs,"
and "Service" are synonyms and, we
appreciate your patronage.

Try us next time and we will make
It our business to see that you have
no regrets.

... ..Prices Reasonable. ..... j
OVER SHARP'S BARBER SHOP,

.Telephone 329r

BURTON-CHANG- E

WALKER CO.
ftoituro and Undertaking

active with the strength-buildin- g and
blood-nourishin- g properties ol Scott's
Emulsion which is a food, a tonic and Prcrpl Smice. fe$tl7ci

to be a thoroughly reliable preparaa medicine to sustain your strength,
alleviate rheumatism and avoid sick-- tion for those diseases. Try It It

GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT IT

FETZER'S DRUGSTOREness. Ho alcohol in Scott s. is prompt and effectual and pleasant
to take.

FOLEVIUDIIRYFin
fOft KACItCHE Kit.' . -3 HUlvi,Scott fc Mm, BtoiflcM. M.fc


